Quilt Along 2020
FAQs

1. The Quilt Along runs from Jan 29th un8l April 22nd. There are 6 block posts and a se?ng post. Each
block paAern and the se?ng paAern will be available for $3.00 each. Once a block has been
released, it will stay available un8l May 13, 2020. (see item #4).
2. If you would prefer to purchase all the blocks and the se?ng at once, the full PDF paAern will be
available star8ng Jan 29th for $24.00. It will be available thru May 13, 2020. (see #4).
3. PaAerns will be available on both tamarinis.com and seamslikadream.shop during the Quilt Along.
For interna8onal customers, the paAerns will be available in our ETSY shops.
4. The last day to be able to purchase the blocks and the se?ng as individual paAerns or the full PDF
paAern is May 13, 2020. AUer that date, the paAerns will only be available as a full paper paAern for
$28.00.
5. Each date that a block is scheduled to be available, we will each do a blog post. One post will include
8ps and tricks for that block. We will alternate posts.
6. If you want to be alerted to when each block is available, you can sign up for our Adventure in Color
newsleAer. You can ﬁnd the form on our websites. It will go out each Wednesday morning when a
new block is posted with a reminder and a link to that day’s blog posts.
7. We are thrilled to have quilters join us on our Adventure in Color Quilt Along. Please recognize that
this is intended as an individual ac8vity and that the paAerns provided are for personal use only.
Please respect copyright and do not share, reproduce, make copies either by machine or by hand or
otherwise reproduce the informa8on in the paAerns. If your friend likes the paAern, please
encourage him or her to purchase their own copy of the paAern. Refer to the copyright statement on
the paAern for any other ques8ons or email us with any ques8ons. Thank you for your support in
protec8ng copyright.
8. If you want to share your progress with us on Facebook or Instagram, we would love to see what you
are up to! On Instagram, use the hashtags: #adventureincolorquilt and #luminousquiltalong. If you
want to tag us, use @tamrainis and @seamslikeadreamquilts. On Facebook, please post on either of
our pages- seamslikeadreamquilts and tamarinis. We can’t wait to see your pictures!
9. Ques8ons? Email us: adventurequil8ng@gmail.com
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